
 

How to get there 

Transport options 

With multiple options available for travelling to and from Sydney Airport, you’ll never be stuck for 

transport. 

Train 

Sydney Airport is located just 13 minutes by train from the city. There are train stations located at 

both the International and Domestic terminals, which operate as part of the Airport Link train 

service. 

The Domestic terminal train station is located directly between T2 and T3 terminals and is accessible 

from within the terminals from the Arrivals level. 

The International terminal train station is located at the northern end of the terminal and is 

accessible from the Arrivals level. 

For more information about Airport Link, including fares, maps and travel planners, visit the Airport 

Link website or phone +61 2 8337 8417 

For the latest information about the Sydney train network, service and trackwork updates, and 

other Sydney train information, visit the Sydney Trains website. 

Newslink, Relay and WH Smith all sell and top-up Opal public transport cards 

(http://www.opal.com.au). 

Bus 

Sydney Buses operates a timetabled service, Route 400, between Bondi Junction and Burwood 

which stops at both the International (T1) and Domestic (T3) terminals. Clearly marked bus stops are 

located on the arrivals level outside each of these terminals. General information about fares, 

timetables and connections to other parts of Sydney is available at http://www.sydneybuses.info. 

http://www.airportlink.com.au/
http://www.airportlink.com.au/
http://www.cityrail.info/
http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/shop/retailer-categories/retailer-listing/retailer-detail.aspx?ret=%7bA0C7BE67-D4E5-45A3-B249-FC674BF80691%7d&ter=%7b369B7103-40AF-40F6-AFFD-A077C1BB4147%7d&cat=%7b46627BFF-A5C0-4E27-A841-A09B3CDA4EAD%7d
http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/shop/retailer-categories/retailer-listing/retailer-detail.aspx?ret=%7b9FBDD5D3-4F03-4C01-A2E0-C2DCCD006CB2%7d&ter=%7b369B7103-40AF-40F6-AFFD-A077C1BB4147%7d&cat=%7b46627BFF-A5C0-4E27-A841-A09B3CDA4EAD%7d
http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/shop/retailer-categories/retailer-listing/retailer-detail.aspx?ret=%7b9F08B477-E935-4463-A21B-E1AAFDDE7719%7d&ter=%7b0D3AF84A-9190-4416-8EB0-CE3AB1C849F0%7d&cat=%7b46627BFF-A5C0-4E27-A841-A09B3CDA4EAD%7d
http://www.opal.com.au/
http://www.sydneybuses.info/


 

Newslink, Relay and WH Smith all sell and top-up Opal public transport cards 

(http://www.opal.com.au) 

Taxi 

Each terminal has its own sheltered taxi rank with supervisors on hand during peak times to ensure a 

smooth flow of taxis for travellers. 

Curbside supervisors can also organise taxis with baby capsules, wheelchair access, five-seaters 

and maxi taxis for larger groups or station wagons for large amounts of baggage. 

Taxi rank locations 

Taxi ranks - Terminal 1 map 

Taxi ranks - Terminal 2 map 

A $4.10 airport toll is payable by all passengers taking a taxi from any of Sydney Airport’s taxi ranks, 

Rental Car 

Search and compare the best Sydney Airport car rental deals from quality car hire providers like 

Avis, Hertz, Europcar, Budget, Thrifty and Redspot. Car rental desks located on the arrivals level at 

both terminals. 

The following companies have desks at the airport: 

AVIS | www.avis.com.au 

Budget | www.budget.com.au 

Europcar | www.europcar.com.au 

Hertz | www.hertz.com 

Thrifty | www.thrifty.com.au 

RedSpot Sixt | www.redspot.com.au 

http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/shop/retailer-categories/retailer-listing/retailer-detail.aspx?ret=%7bA0C7BE67-D4E5-45A3-B249-FC674BF80691%7d&ter=%7b369B7103-40AF-40F6-AFFD-A077C1BB4147%7d&cat=%7b46627BFF-A5C0-4E27-A841-A09B3CDA4EAD%7d
http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/shop/retailer-categories/retailer-listing/retailer-detail.aspx?ret=%7b9FBDD5D3-4F03-4C01-A2E0-C2DCCD006CB2%7d&ter=%7b369B7103-40AF-40F6-AFFD-A077C1BB4147%7d&cat=%7b46627BFF-A5C0-4E27-A841-A09B3CDA4EAD%7d
http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/shop/retailer-categories/retailer-listing/retailer-detail.aspx?ret=%7b9F08B477-E935-4463-A21B-E1AAFDDE7719%7d&ter=%7b0D3AF84A-9190-4416-8EB0-CE3AB1C849F0%7d&cat=%7b46627BFF-A5C0-4E27-A841-A09B3CDA4EAD%7d
http://www.opal.com.au/
http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/~/media/Files/Travellers%20Website/Go/By%20Taxi/SACL%20TaxiRank%20Map_7_2013.pdf
http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/~/media/Files/Travellers%20Website/Go/By%20Taxi/SACL%20T2%20Taxi%20Map_3b.pdf
http://www.avis.com.au/car-rental/avisHome/home.ac
http://www.budget.com.au/default.aspx
http://www.europcar.com.au/
https://www.hertz.com/rentacar/reservation/
http://www.thrifty.com.au/
https://www.redspot.com.au/


 

Your car rental company will direct you to the correct parking location to pick up your vehicle. To 

drop off your car rental, follow the signage to the car rental area on the ground floor of the multi-

level car park. 

Attribution to: The official site of Sydney Airport Corporation Limited, Sourced on 18 August 2015. 

http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/ 

http://www.sydneyairport.com.au/

